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quabbin bibliography: some sources to get you started - quabbin bibliography: some sources to get you
started finding aids/ primary sources massachusetts metropolitan district water supply commission.
quabbinvoices - friends of quabbin, inc. - shore fishing has been allowed at quabbin reservoir since 1946
and motor boat fishing was allowed starting in 1952. the motor boat program was the result of political
decisions quabbinvoices - friends of quabbin, inc. - reservoir from the initial razing of homes and clearing
of land to the building of the winsor dam, the spillway, goodnough dike, the aqueduct, and quabbin park.
downtown athol: a revitalization plan (athol, ma) - situated in the picturesque rolling hills north of the
quabbin reservoir, athol, massachusetts is the prototypical new england mill town. the regional identity has
been shaped by an agrarian and the quest for the golden trout - project muse - 163 t he first hatchery i
remember was a trout facility in massachu-setts on the swift river below quabbin reservoir. i do not remember
many details of my visit because i was just a cub scout at the time, traveling to the cost of water-s2 sharon, ma - suburbs with water from the quabbin reservoir in central massachusetts. however, however,
imported mwra water would cost more than water from sharon’s municipal wells. lake nipmuc association
newsletter - lake nipmuc association - membership form the lake nipmuc association is a volunteer
organization. we rely on grants, donations and membership dues to support our programs. ‘yesterday is but
today's memory, tomorrow is today's ... - mini quabbin,” said jennifer ohop, president of opacum land
trust, a local conservation group that will be presenting a program on east brimfield village, offering a glimpse
into life in a village that now sits at the bottom of the east brimfield reservoir. “there was a lot of hustle and
bustle going on out there,” ohop said of the neighborhood that had mail delivery twice a day, a ... in this
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